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ASU Concert Band
Star Spangled Banner . . .Francis Scott Key
arr. Stamp
TheCrosleyMarch ......HenryFillmore
Do Not Go Gentle Into that Good Night . . . . . .Elliot Del Borgo
Of Dreams and Legends . . .Douglas Akey
Douglas Akey, Conductor
To the Summit! . 'Robert \(4 Smith
NobleMen. ...'.HenryFillmore
Ed. Foster
Robert C. Fleming, Conductor
Intermission
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Sun Devil Marching Band
Drum Majors
Emily Davis
Nathan Johnston
Ty Largo
Thwyna Milligan +
Dance Line Instructors
Jacqueline Genung
Michele Holyoak
Flag Line Instructor
Debbie -Wilson
Percussion Line Instructor
William Meldrum
Announcer
Greg Handel
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Program Notes
Henry Fillmore was one of the most colorful and beloved band leaders this country
has ever seen. The term "renaissance man" rings true when considering Fillmoret eclectic
career as circus musician, tight-rope-walker, assistant lion tamer, substitute clown, semi-
pro football player, trombonist, band leader and composer.
Tbe Crosley March was written and named after Powell Crosley, business man and
radio station owner, whose support and broadcasts led to nationwide recognition for the
Fillmore Band.
Noble Men was first performed in 7922, by Fillmoret Syrian Temple Band at the
National Shrine Convention in San Francisco. It was dedicated to Ralph A. Tingle,
Potentate of the Syrian Gmple.
Note by James Smart
Eliot Del Borgo is a Professor of Composition at the Crane School of Music
at the State University of New York at Potsdam. He has received numerous awards, prizes,
and commissions for his works placing him among the out-standing band composers in
the United States.
The composition of Do Not Go Gentle into Tbat Good Night was inspired by a
Dylan Thomas poem sharing the same name. There are no direct references to the poem
in the work. Instead, it offers an overall arrempt to convey its essence.
Note by James Smart
Douglas Akey's Of Dreams and Legends was commissioned by and dedicated to the
Arizona Band and Orchestra Directors Association and was premiered on February 13,
1999, by the North Central Region High School Honor Band with the composer
conducting. It was written to capture both the tranquillity and contrasting spirit of
adventure often associated with the western United States.
- 
Note by Daehn Publishing
Robert Wl Smith is Professor of Composition at James Madison University in
Harrisonburg, Virginia. His compositions are some of the most popular works
for public school band in the country. Tb the Summit! was commissioned by the Southeast
District of Kappa Kappa Psi National Honorary Band Fraternity and Thu Beta Sigma
National Honorary Band Sorority. The title of the work refers to the fraternity's momo,
"Strive for the Highest." It was premiered at the Southeast Districr Convention by the
Mississippi State University \X/ind Ensemble under the direction of Dr. Rod Chesnutt.
Note by James Smart
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Biographies
Dr. Robert C. Fleming is Professor of Music, Associate Director of Bands and Director of
the Sun Devil Marching Band at Artzona State Universiry in the Herberger College of Fine
Arts School of Music. He has degrees from Indiana University of Pennsylvania, Carnegie-
Mellon University and Southern Illinois Universiry (Doctor of Philosophy in Secondary
Education). His ASU Sun Devil Marching Band received the 1991 Sudler tophy
distinguishing it as one of the most outstanding marching band programs in the country.
He also conducs ASU Concert Band and the Sun Devil Basketball Pep Bands. Prior to his
arrival at ASU rn 1974, he was Director of Bands at the University of Tennessee at Martin,
Tennessee, for seven years.
In addition to his duties at ASU, Professor Fleming is an active marching and concert band
clinician, adjudicator and a member of numerous professional organizations. He served on
the Board of Directors of the American Bandmasters Association from 1990 to 1993. He
is past President of the PAC-10 Band Directors Association and past National President of
the National Band Honorary Fraterniry Kappa Kappa Psi. He currently continues to serve
the fraterniry as a member of the Board of Trustees. He is also on the Board of Directors
for the John Phillip Sousa Foundation and serves as Chairman of the Sudler Shield
Committee. In 1989, Dr. Fleming was installed as an honorary member of Alpha Chapter
of Phi Beta Mu, the International Bandmasters Fraternity. In 1993, Dr. Fleming received
the Bohumil Makovsky Memorial Award to Outstanding College Band Directors from
Kappa Kappa Psi and in September of 1994, he received the Professional Fraternity
Associationt FacultyAward of Excellence. In 1996,Dr. Fleming received the O.M. Hartsell
Excellence in Teaching Award from the Arizona Music Educators Association and was
appointed to the Board of Directors of theJohn Philip Sousa Foundation. Also in 1996,
Dr. Fleming was rhe conductor for the South Dakota and Colorado All State Bands. On
November 30, 2000, Dr. Fleming received the Distinguished Service to Music Medal from
Kappa Kappa Psi National Honorary Band Fraterniry.
Douglas Akey began his musical training in the public schools of Elmhurst, Illinois. He
attended Arizona State Universiry on a performance scholarship, earning a Bachelor of
Music degree in Instrumental Music (1979) and a Master of Music in Solo Performance
(1985). He also studied brass performance for two summers at the Banff Centre for the
Performing Arts in Alberra, Canada. He has studied horn with Carroll Simmons - Grant
Park Orchestra (Chicago), William Strickland - free-lance hornist (New York), Ralph
Lockwood - ASU, and Roland Pandolfi - Principal Horn, St. Louis Symphony.
Since 1987, Mr. Akey has been Director of Bands and Music/Drama Department
Chairperson at Hendrix Junior High School in Chandler, Arizona. He has been teaching
junior high school band in the Phoenix area since 1979.His bands have been invited to
perform at numerous education conferences, including the 1994 Midwest International
Band and Orchestra Clinic and the 1998 Music Educators National Conference. He is in
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demand as a clinician, having directed many junior high and high school honor bands
throughout the United States. He has also presented sessions at music conventions in
Arizona, Colorado, Ohio and \Wyoming.
In 1985, Mr. Akey received the StanburyAward of theAmerican School Band Directors
Association for being the outstanding young junior high school band director in the United
States. Since that time, he has gone on to become recognized as an accomplished composer
of school band music. His works have appeared on dozens of state contest lists and are
performed by bands throughout North America, Europe, Australia and the Far East. In
1,996,he was honored as the National Federation of Secondary Schools Music
Educator of the Year for Section 7 (Arizona, California, Hawaii, Nevada and Utah). Mr.
Akey is an active performer, having played with the Del Sol Brass Quintet and Arizona
Brass Quintet, as well as the Phoenix and Tircson Symphony Orchestras. He currently
serves as Principal Horn with the Tempe Symphony Orchestra.
Concert Band Personnel
Flute Clarinet Cornet Bass Trombone
Erin McCarthy * Kristen Olds *+ Lonnie Atkeson * Eric Best +
Katie Chapman Carrie Radford Cristi Ostrom
Adriana Cynecki Melissa Mitchell Joe Collins Euphonium
Shelley Spencer Ashleigh Uhrlaub Patrick Murphy Chris Andrews *
Jessica Dempsey Chris Fagan Jason Crews Lynnette Zurek
Brittany Forsman Gwendolyn Smith Jeff Kohler Michael Malin +
Angela Larson + Kristen Bastas Brian Colby
Marlo McKinley + Susahnn Valente Robert \(4 Ortiz + Tirba
Thnya Ba,rley + Michelle Holquin + Hillary \Teinberg Glenn Hart *+
Elizabeth Kiley + Michelle Triplett Robert Smith +
Sarah Morris Liz Sindik tumpet Nancy Heath
Richelle \Tilliams + Nicole Jefferson Ivan Pour Felix Vivas
Heather Rose
Oboe Alto Saxophone Amanda Green + Percussion
Holly Schwartz * Adam Strok * Cara Kennedy *
Justin lVilson Christopher Gray + Horn Darwyn Jackson
Steve Vanosdall + Stephanie Ciszek *+ Eddie \X/hitehead
Bassoon Andrew Rubin Kira Gartell Jaime A1i
Athena Borhauer * Mary Fiorella T.J. \Titucky + Vince Tautu
Nicole Sullivan Krista Moe
Judi Meiners Tbnor Saxophone Piano
Benjamin Palmer + Thombone Diana Hollinger
Bass Clarinet Jason Ketz *+
Erica Dermer Baritone Saxophone Roger Anderson * =Section Leader
Carrie Farina + Ty Largo Randy Badsgard + # = Band Council
Nathan Johnston + = Kappa Kappa Psi
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Sun Devil Marchitg Band Personnel
Piccolo
Jennifer Aguilar +
Molly Ahby *
Tanya Baxley +
Karen Chow
Jocelyn Crowell
Adriana Cynecki
Jessica Dempsey
Lisa Dunbar
Michaelanne Ehrlich
Christina Jaramillo
Elizabeth Kiley +
Jacqueline LaVeer #
Stephanie Lawrence +
Renee Manuel
Rena Martinez
Marlo McKinley +
Melissa Medina
Karen Nyhus
Adeana Sczerba
Shelly Spencer'
Deanna Stout
Becky Thompson
Amanda Waterman
Richelle \filliams +
Leah Yager
Tbnor Sax
Don Ash
Scott Chappelear
Todd Geist *+
Heather Heiland
Jennie Huish
Benjamin Palmer #+
Alex Raines
Michael Ritchie
Michael Rossetti +
Jennifer Snow
P J Vilsaint
Clarinet
A-llison Arens
Andrea Badalamenti
Stephanie Boudoin
Sam Doncaster
Kate Elden
Carrie Farina +
Michelle Holguin *+
Nicole Jefferson
Rebecca Kelsey
Chuck Lundquist
Katie Mauel #+
Carrie Radford
Carmen Rodriguez
Renee Shoppach
Liz Sindik
Sarah Smallwood
Becky Smith +
Elizabeth Thomas
Michelle Tiiplett
Ashleigh Uhrlaub
Susahnn Valente
Terry Villarreal
Alto Sax
Magnus Ahlstromer *+
Sarah Aleksa
Harout Boyajian
Marisa Calderon
Monica Dennerline
Jeff Dickinson
David Encizo
Amanda Estes
Mary Fiorella
Christopher Gray #+
Maria Guillemard
Katherine McCarroll
Aaron Mills
Chris Rainer +
Nicole Sullivan
Dana \Tilhite
Trumoet
Jaime A1i
Matt Allison
Janice Barrett
Joshua Butler +
Stephanie Ciszek #+
Jenny Cortney
Jason Crews
Matt Cuibreth
Kevin E,ndres
Chris Epper
David Frazee
Amanda Green +
Nathan Hamilton
Jonathan Hembree
Javier Herrera
Darwyn Jackson
Jeremiah Kaya
Matt Kinnaman
Josh Kolopanis
Kate Ludkey
Tiffany Martin
Tiacy Martinsen
Kevin McCarthy
Valerie Meola
Angie Middlebrook
Valerie Moseley
Matthew Nelson
Ryan Olmstead *
Robert Ortiz +
Ivan Pour
Heather Rose
Christina Saucier
Tom Soper
\fayne Story-McRae
Julie Tient
Robert Tiowbridge
fuch Varner
fuchard Verdugo
Kate tVestinicky
Michaei tVittas
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Sun Devil Marchirg Band Personnel conr.
French Horn
Jared Aarons
Rebecca Bell
Brad Bethell
Aaron Blau
Melissa Cunningham
Karissa Dalton #
\fes Fathauer
Emily Gant
Kira Cartell
Erica Hunt *
Tim Jost +
Michelle Kearney
Katie Paetz
Heather Peters
Shawn Shepherd
Megan Stasi
T. J. \Titucky +
Sousaohone
Ryan Badsgard +
Brandon Bettis
Ben Cowden
Shane Edrington
Brandon Geist
Michael Hall
Chlis Hamlin
Glenn Hart *+
Nancy Heath
Beth Kallok #
Jessica Lutz
Patrick McDonald +
Kristen Olds +
Robert Smith +
Joanna Stone
Heather Stubbs
Felix Vivas
Amber Way
Thombone
Randy Badsgard *+
Eric Best +
Brad Billings
Stephen Boomer
Angie Copolillo +
Lea Curtis
Ryan DeHerrera
Brad Doan *
Lenea Fisher
Mike Hancock
Justin Handy
Brent Houston
Dustin Johnson
Russell Katarski
Kyle Kepner
Jason Ketz #+
Chris Kotterman
John Lester
Scott McClennen
Grant Mitchell
Jill Nelson
Mattie Paffenbarger
Ken Parker
Christian Peterson
Lindsay Phillips
Chris Sindik
Hilario Tliana
Leticia Valencia
Andrew tVallace
Dan Wilkerson
Julia Vilson
Brittany WoodrufT
Baritone
Brandon Barron
Allison Barsnica
Valentine Costalez Jr
Brian Dable +
April Gant
\Tilliam Hilton +
Michael Malin +
Jason Marsh *+
Steve Parker
Lauren Purdom #
Barry Seipel
Lynnette Zurek
Percussion
David Adkins
Joe Beatry
Efrain Becerra
Margaret Billin
Rebecca Birchett
Robyn Bryers
Jillian Haefs
Jenna Hamilton
Ryan Hartman *
David Heisel
Scott Horton
Mariaelena Leija
Matt Maldonado
Julie Messner
Jason Midkiff
Josh Mike #
Annemarie Moody
Aaron Morales
Jaron Mossman
Kyle Reardon
Jennifer Rodger
Marcus Rye
Jenny Starbuck
James Tanner
Vince Tautu
April Tiautman
Andy Vigness
Paul \Teaver
Christopher 'W4rite
Edward \Xlhitehead
Jamie Visto
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Dancers
Erica Baker
Alyssa Brecke
Renee Brown
Kristan Cohodas
Rosela Demers
Amber Falkowski
Noel Henthorn
Heather Langham
Lindsey Liem *
Megan Light
Melissa McClanahan
Kristin McKee
Donya Pettit
Breanna Reynolds
Katherine Rooney
Gina Saccente
Lindsay Spence
Erin Tiaynor
Lindsey Turner *#
Elisa Vizcarra
Mindy \Taszak
Laura Wegehaupt
Julie \Tolters
Danielle Yuhasz
Sun Devil Marchitg Band Personnel cont.
Flags
Valerie Bostel#
Bernadette Chavez
Tamira Cross
Shelli Dubbs
Erin Fasnacht
Heather Herzberger
April Huber
Jaime Kelly
Thra King *
Leslie Macaraeg
Joanna Mena
Anthony Mendoza
Erin Monaghan *
Lisa Reece
Vanessa Rodriguez
Carrie Roemer
Graciela Saenz
Ashleigh Siegel
Jenny Strickland
Elizabeth \7oof
Twirlers
Teresa Anderson
Katherine Kennedy
* 
=Section Leader
# = Band Council
+ = Kappa Kappa Psi
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